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SCiiEDUIAD SPEAKER. BRINO A PICtI[rc LtNcH. IIE
IIAVE RESERVED THE
TABI,ES. THEITE 1'ITI.I, BE A SHONf, BUS$ESS IIEEf,ING,
goniuffiitr TRAIL
A T{AtrnlG TOUR otr' THE PARI(
c1ncLE$ THE FAru(), AND A PLANT EICHANOE AS USUAL.
PISASE BIIING PI.ANTS FOR THE DBAE"INO AND A}TT fiU'I?
rOU CAN SPAITE TUR, THE TASTING TABIE. EUNEKA SPBINOS
Tf}S DONATED ?O HILTSBOAOUGH OOUMTT BY UEIMEN ALBEfif,
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GltEs{BEfto IN }95?" HE CCIN?TNIIES T0 oVER.9EE ?HE
DETEIOPMEIIIT OF ?HE PARK AND ITS ONNAUFNMAL GARDENS
BY TH8 COL'NTY PAITI( RAI{GEN,S'

NO IN?OXICAI{TS OR PSIS ARE ATIOS&3 IN TI{E PA[I(.
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THIND ANNUAL PI,AN? SALE

Another reninder to note the da+,e and place of our thlrd public plant salet
OmOBEn 2U, L982, fnOM L PlI T0 5 P!t, at the ru0BIDA I,fvI}[S CE]lTEn bul]ding,
Elortda Stlte Falrgrounds, TAMPA. TelL a3.1 your frlends and reLatlvee ande
by aL1 neans, volunt,eer to help set*.u.p and teer-dcnrn and rrcrk at the sal,e
ilseLf. lte need all the hel"p we ean get. And, belleYe lt or not, lt ia f,un1 too.
NET

MEMBER^s

Stanley &
Andy &
50rH

Priscilla Lachut, 5W

Groverrvood

Drlve North, Holiday ,3590, \eL. 9rb-9l67

loulse Andrews, 107 Sofia Drive, lufz

ANlr

nrqEs4in

ffe are lnvlted

TLqEIWjTIEE

to attend a July

1951+91

TeI.

9l+9-].r?5

-}eEgqgEg

22nd Contact Breakfast

of the Laesburg Area

Chanber

of Corunerce ln celebration of, the 50th Anniversary of the Agrlcultural ttesearch
Center, Leesburg. This ntLI be at the teesburg..Conmunity Building on DlxlE Avenue
betreen Tr]0 Al[ and 9:]0 AM. The cost 1111 be $3,25 par person. For resersrations,
calL the Chamber of Comnerce (9Ol+-?87117L) or ths Agricultural- Research Center
(9Ol+-TAT-rL2r). For further tnformation, contact Dr. Gary E1mstroml Centel Hrector,
ABC, Leesbqrg (P.0. Box ]88, teesbure 1271+8). fhe breakfast speaker riIL be
Dr. F. Alqrsius I{oodl Dean for Beseareh, University of Flortda, Gainesvl}le.
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UIAI{I F}III]T R}EIPE

BOOK

the B.
ffi-AAfIses:EIEt
IttrCI Cookbookrt.

of

the Miami

AUOUST

&

Dalton Bookstore in the Plnellas L{aI1 has coples

tf

SEPTE}BEIT MESTINGS

iria;*=rc;m;Tffi't-b--ffi4-ffigust 8th_Egetiug*nill be held at the

Hughest Vinevardl

Uclntosh Boed Exit (Uxft tftrfTlfiiiE[fr-iF6m & Margaret Hughes our hostg. HLan to
t"irrg plants for the nonthiy draring and ary fruit you can donate to the tastlng
table.
The-september 12 rneeting wiLL be at the G.l(. Palner I'h.rrsery t 5C61 Dartnouth Ave.r$orthp
about.
tiOtf-S-mafr*5effiA6-TEn a 5th Avenue, North)e St. Petersburg. They have
plan
another
iifty varieties of frult trees (a11 sizes) for sa1e. We sha1l probably
stop to f11l out the afternoon, perhaps the Gizella Xopslck PaIn Arbor"etun, at the
fooi of l0bh Avenue N.8.1 St. Petersburg. Anyone have arqp suggestions?
JTJNB MEIT ING PLA}'IT DNAWMG RESUITS

ruu

p0t,lqE

W]NNER

Macademia Nut
I{awaiian Papaya
Banana
Banana
Fapayas

Amando !fiendes
Armando Mendsz
Aruando Hendea
Arnando Mendez
Armando Hendez

Haj a ftrvoet,
Ann McDryurell
ArnoLd Stark
Frar{< Tayntor

!"[ulberry
Idulberry
Jarnbolan Plum
Brewster Lychee
tf
Triumphtt Grape

Pltaya Caetus

trAbekkan Ptneapple
Papaya {3)
Papaya ( 3 )
Fapaya (r)
Tfhite Sapote
frOkinawafi Peach
fiOkinawaft Peach

Arnold & tilIlan Stark
Arno1d & tillian Stark
Walter ?ines

lfalter

Vines

Tom Hughes
Bob Heath
Bob Heath
Ray Thorndike
Ray X'horn*ike

ftay ThornCike
Itay Thorndike
Rry Ttrorndike
Tfalter Vines

toratne Batl
Kay Netscher

Elb'y Pence
Fa& Duke

Bill Lester
Walter Vines

Ifalter Vines
Albert 0reenberg

Tfalter Vines
!trerb H*}I
Bob Drrke

Bil"l Lester
Hsb Heath
Kay Hetscher

IIEST PALl,l BEACH SAfAnI

rrffia1nBeachandtoPa1nBeachhaditsupsanddorng.Thefour

cars and cempers which rent down earlier on Frtday the IEth probably stnrgk solBe
pretty dir-bSrreather on the eagt coast. That troplcatr depressl-on rhlch had &nped
iuctr ireavy rains on rest central Elorlda had cleared our area but llngered on all
neekend over southeast flLortda. The eleven of us in the rented van got aray on
schedule that evenl"ng, but quickly ran into bad Luck Just test of Barto rhen the
righl rear tire e:rp!.oded. Finding the spare tlre on\y a 1lttle_blt better than
ttrE tropetessly shrLaaed flat, we hurried to the dealer ln LakeLand lhere the van
cane fron. Arrlvlng there at ten nlnutes to elght, re f,ere fortunat'e to stop the
last, employee fron leavtng thelr yard and talked hlm into cannlbalizlng one of
their,rtfffty tnrcks for tro nheels to get us back on the road. That stiLl left
us rtth threl racing sltcks on the pavenent - wonderful for rairry neather' They
did get us dolrn and back, homevero Throtrgh. raLn and high rlnds re final3y dld
arrive at our f,est PaLn Beach motel at 12rl+l+ AUe havtng stopped for food at
Yeehar Junction before getting onto the turnpikeo

in the mornlng, we encountered more rain, but lt slackened
hls
us to eqjoy tour'{-ng the labyrint,h of patlrrays
runbl5evable Acrestr, rhi6h lives up to its nane. He has a good-around
taLl rtndbreak

At

Gene Jorynerrs
enough to Lnable
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around and the whol,e area packed with clearly labeled t,reeE of all kinds. Fer
of the fruit trees were bear"ing fruit except f*r cS.tnls and his MiracLe Fruit bush,
of rhich BV€rlone got a sample. ?he effees of the Miracle Fruit lasted longer than
expected, resulting in a strange t,asttag Luneh fpr some of us' From Genets ne tent
to the Mounts Bullding Itlearnlng Centerr? plantlngs which have been contrlbuted ry
all the varlous garden and hcr*icultural cluhs ln the *r€8.o Besides fnrit trees,
there are sectlons for ornanentals., caeti, bromeliads, ground covers, poisonous
plar$s, etc. Again, there wore fex fnrlt on the tre*s to seo* Apparently the unusua1ly warm rinter followerl b5r a cold spring anC unseasonabLe heaqy rains has upset
fmjt set in that area for rna:ry *f the exotic treeso

all

During another perlod of shcmers we went t,e lunch and fo]lowing that, proceeded to
Paln Beach to see Ton !leese?$ homen At thi.s pornt re lost the Seekins, rhose cemper
broke down" Tom Reese, who 1s Newsietter Edit,or for the Faln Beach Chapter (and
occasional contribulor to thesa pages, alsoi, r"eceived us warmly. He is an e:rpert
at buddlng & grafting and has many grafted pi.an*s in pot,s that our group honed Ln
on. Soonl the Calhouns I carnper was stufi'e,:i wi-ti: prurehases of Caraurbolas, Annonas,
etc. and it vas tj.ne to head back t* the soggy nainland."

0rr last stop was at Possu.m li*ilos Nursery, whi,:';h sta*ks a number of varteties of
Ilruit trees. .!nd even more lrere cranmed into tht; Salhounsr camper. I"lght, rain ras
falLing steadily nc'$r as il* pr€pared to he*t for home' B*fore leaving, the proprletor
gave us marlv cuttings frtn his t'$unshine Treesrfr. ?hj"s i.n not a fntiting tree, but
it is a very strikir:.g ornamenfual, reael:ing 50t, uh:i-ch ls one of the coral t,ree
species, Eqy!:hflg-l**193* var. Parc*i.i-l" It is a fast growlng decj.duous tree rhioh
bears briE[T?Irnanodre6 f]-os'er"s i-n Januaq4, fotr]owed by ]arge yeS.Iow & green l.eavss.
ft is reputed to b* somewhet, L:ard,v. t,o1*rat,e salt-air and to thrive ln pure sand.
E. 9ris. Ja-g9$ is the cr;:mrron C*iai T::e+ wii): its shr:qy red florerse 16r cutting
pr@1y AIAATTom too mlr*h moi-sture, as it ralned heavily all the folloting reek.
If this tree rvould live t,h{s fsr norbi: (the gent,le*lan elataned that he ras sellj.ng
them to Disneyworld)" it wc,ull.C b* a lri:;*e.i: a:"'li a s*r*ng sel}lng ltemn
fntemittent rai:r dogged rrs a1":" tne wey up the turi:pj-1.*,. but, i? ras bone dry fron
Yeehar Junction on home, S*, w* ascorui..rl.ished what se had set c*.* f"o d,s and made lt
back safely (f tnrst the Seeki:r.'.-c na.16 i* home eventurlly - werlL laear at the nerd
neeting, I erpecti. Our gratet"-**l thanks to $ens Jqrrrer *inci ?on Reese for their
hospitality. Ferhans v{a can g*+* ourse}v*s inviteC be.*iq nexL ff's&rc Maybe se shall
lnclude Fort Lauderdale ir ti:e nerxtrtsaf:."ri.t'* e* .8f"1"1 5rryder of ?he Rare t'nrlt and
Vegetable CouneiL of tsrowsrd ,]*unty has l.:is:i'r,ed u.s t o visi-t thelr planting- at the
Ag B1dg. there. .And iet ts hope that tfue flalhr:,u::s *+ue aSerng rext, time, tooB
-i,lt' '&r ":t'r *;:,* 'tS

rf,ffin#ffiT-
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di.scussed at, t,l:e "Iune meeti:rg huslrress sess*on'{t6re the fina} detaile
Palm Beacl: Safsri and the preprarati,*r:s for the Jutry neettng at, Eureka

topics

of the Ilest

Sprlngs.

*-l[*.t6*tft-{&-**l*

It has been stEt,ed that growing 0hayotes {Sgghi1g*ggglg} 1s a method of control for
the papaya frult fly- The theoqy ts'bhat tire ftry will" st'Lng the Chayote frui.tr Bet
stuck in the gluey sap, then die" Unfortunately, J.t would t,ake an awful lot of
Chayotes to protect even a feq' pspayas. il}so, ehayotec bear sparingly j.n the sumer
months, the shorL daya of spring and fal} trigger!4g f,ruit productJ-onn I have grorn
both papayae and Chayotes together for the past th::ee or four years and hane yet to
find thb iirst frui.t fly stuck in i: Ch*yct*u So lrou suppose thls ls due to the variety?
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PR00IIAM:

FICnS

by Dr. A.H. f,rezdorn

Flg, Flcus cartca, ls 1n the fanlJy l[orqcaea, the Mu1berry fan{Iy. There are
Flcus speAIAETE- .;f,-fre declduous, as ts EEETEffion ftg, and there are also ayergFeen species. Scrne Ficus era even vlnes. ifbridizatlon betreen Ficus specied,
lncluding crosslng vlnes rvith tree forns, hae been performed, but rlth no usefiB

The

results to

daten

flg grcming and processtng industry ie nw concentrated nalnty ln
Califor:rtiao Flgs are dlvided lnto four categortes, based upon thalr flonering
characteristics: Caprlfig, Sryrna, San Fedro and conmon. Caprlfigs are tnediblel
produclng only male f[cmers. Srgrrnas bear only fema]e f]over,s, requiring Caprifig
po11en for fnrit development. San Pedro produces fenale florers and bears tno
crops annuallye the first, orrrbrebart crop, borne on leafless rood and requiring
no poIllnati.on. The second crop is borne on nerr yrood and nust have polllnation.
The coarnersial

Final1y, the comnon flg, the only one recollmended for Florida, produces femaLe,
but parthenocarpic (develops wlthout polllnation) flowers. fn Ca1lforn1a, the
nost lnportant commerclal variety ls t0aliryrnat (a synorym for rsarl Lopr), a
Snqgrna type fig. Capriflcatlon or polllnatlon of Sqyrna flgs ls perfor.oed by the
fig rasp, Blestophag? psenes, vhich ras introduced into Callfornia frcnn Europe

forth1ip@survl.ve1ntheeoutheasternstates,henceour

restriction to the use of the coulon fig.

The large Caliryrna fig is grcnrn on a sizable tree and allored to drop to the
ground rhen ripe and dry before hanresti.ng. the lack of raln and the lor hunidtty
aLlm this practlce rlthout danger of spoilage (as rould occur here ln our clinate.)
Thus the Callryrna are the cotnnon drying f,ig. The rl(adotar flg 1s grorn f,or
processing, being a yellorlsh-green flg. ?he fiadota trees are kept pnrned ].or for
ease of harvesting.

In cold regions like France, flgs are kept cut very Lor, about tra feet tall, and
topped ].lke a 1a table. In the rinter, they are covered rith dirt to protect
then from teraperatures belc,r 7 F.t rhich ls al.I the plant can tolerate. Becauso of
such temperature linltatlons, f,ashington, iJ.C. ls about as far north in the U.S.
that they nay be grotn rlthout soue Eeans of protection.

flat

forn of pruning or t'raining (e.g., espalterlng) nay be used
the southeast, the Bost comron form ls the bush. Thie ls due
to the fact that they sucker proliftcally froan belov ground here, naking a nultLple
tmnk form of grorth. If a tree shape is deslred, the suckers nust be constantly
As you cen see, ar4p
in grovrlng flgs. In
removod.

fig prefers ful1 sun, but n111 perforn fairly rell in half-shade or etcpoged to
the morning or afterhoon slloo trn fuIl ehade it ri1} definlte3y have problens.
The fig leaf ls palmate in forrn rlth t,hree to five lobes. Differenb varletiec have
recognl.zab3.y differert, leaf formsl sonx, more deep3.y Lobed than others. Alao, not
The

alL leaves on the sane tree are idenLical, rhlch can cooplicate the ldenttficatLon

pfOCBSSo

The rMagnollat flg used to be grorn comnerclally in Texas, betreen GaLveston and
Houston. In Europe it ls knorn as the tBrunsrtckt. Some tLne ago, a nursetXman ln
Houston bought rhet he thought ras a load of nagnolla trees and they trrrned out
to be flg trees, instead. So1 he called then rMagnoltar figs.
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Although the eomnon flg grorn in the'south w11.1 set frult parthenocarpically, it ls
capable of being sexually fertllized. Tlhen grof,n in Europe, nhere the fig.rasp ls
preserft, these sane figs ri1l be pollinated and produce fruit of different col"or
and shape than that produced here, As a result, different names get attached to the
sane tree in dlffererG locatlons. In Elorlda the nonenc]-ature is very confueed. The
conmon fErown Turkeyr of the southeast"ls also kncnrn by rEverbearingt, tTexag Evert'earingr, rliarrlsont, rllamseyr, rleets Perpetua}r, etc. The tCelestet is also rBlue
Celester, tCelestialr, tLittle Brownr, rPurpler and rsugart. tGf,een Ischla!. can be
I fschia Greenr
, rYtihite Ischla t and t lsctria Verte r.

leaf disease of figs is rfig rustf. The only control is to spray the undersides of the leaves with'copper, either Ln neutral copper form or in a Bordeeux mix.
6ffiei fungicides are of no use whatever. Spray every tno veeks rellgiously. Be atare
that this is a prever$ative treatnent on1y. A nonthly apnlicatlon of a nitrogen
fertilizer w111 force leaf production and overcoure the rust problem to some exbent.
Most leaves will then hold until fal-l, though they nay drop a bit early, rhich ls
The maJor

no

big probler:.

In the sprtng, before nem leaves cone out, sorre fig varieties wiLl fomr figs on the
old sood. ?his ltbreba[ crop wiltr rlpen leter, after the tree hes a fu]1 set of ]eaveso
L second crop ri11 then form in the axils of the leaves. Soune varieties, ).1ke Celeste,
rllL usually drop all of the breba crop and bear only the leafy crop, rhLch appears
Prrrnlng tends to stfunuLate longer lnternodes (the dlst,ance betveen Leaves), andu
hence, a l,onger crop seasono You should get more frult rithout prunlng, but a eondensed
crop seesono Prunlng ri1I extend the season, but give a reduced cropo

fig is a unique type of *fniU', calIed a ryconiun. It is in tnrth a hol,Iot sten
with floners on the lnside, ft containe hundreds of mele and female f3.orers, the
females forning the true fruits, or seeds. fn the $rryrna figt"the tirry BLeslq)haga
rasp enters the syconlum through the opening (eye or ostiole), searthS.ng for a-$ace
to ovlposit her eggs in the female flcnyers. As she enters she bmshes poI1en,from
the rnal"e flowers and thereby serrres to pollinate the femeLe fl"owers. 'The rasp rtl}
The

1eaveendthenenterotherflgs,therebyperf,orrrin8cross-po1Ilnation".

tightly closed eye is preferred for southeastern figs. An open eye pennlts rater
to enter and results in fnrit splitting and sourtng. A closEd eye also diecourages
insects from entering" A long sten, resuJ.ting ln a drooping habtt of the fnrtt, ls
also desirable here, slnce it helps prevent qater froa entering the eye. Although
the l(adota ftg has an open e5re, there is a drop of honey-l-ike fluld in the openlng
rhich prerrents tater anci insects fron entering.
A

nil! latex whlch exudes fron fI-gs cont,ains an enzyne, ficin, rhich ls sLniLar
to papain, found in papryas. tike papain, lt breaks dcnrn proteins and can be trritatlng to the skin. Those who ars especlally sensltlve tg ii should rear g3,oves rvhlli
handllng the fntlt. Plcin has been eruployed to cLarif] beer, but ls nuch nore difflcult
than papain to extrect from tts solr?c€r
Celeste, rtth lts ttght}y cl.osed eye and exceilent eating quallty, ls the preferred
var"Lety for Elorlda. The Eastern Brorn Turkey (dlf,ferent fron the rrestern Brronn Turkey)
ls another favorlte, having a larger fYult and has the advantage of settlng s breba
cropr Green Ischia j.s al.so a good fr.esh frtrit. ALthough not usefutr for preselrres,
lt has the advantage of not attracting btrds due to lts'greEn colorrhen rlpe. Another
good flg is the l(adota, e yelLor-gteen fmit. It ls a good fresh'fnrtU and nak68 en
excellent pr€s€rr€r ft, aLso has a brebe crop. tlenont, a yel.3.cr flg, ic.quite cou&on,
but has a rather instptd fmit.
The
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llagnolla ls not useful as a dooryard fnrlt, slnce lt ls a processlng flg. It haa a
very open egre and ruat be hanrested Jrrst before rlperdngl nhlch meeru plcklng gYen
dapor-tlo Lhroughout the aeaoon. It does ueke excellent pres€rvGs and canned flgr.
Blrds nry be dlscorrraged fron attacking the frult by the use of toy !ry*9a placed
ln the tiees. The sneke nust be noved dallyp hcneYer, or the blrds rlll lgnore lt.
Nenatodes tn the soll are a Eevgre problen for flga on their orn roote. A very heavy
nuLch rllL lessen damage. ff the flg ls planted near to a butlding, stdwalk or
paved drlvenvay, that w111 allq lts roots to gror there the nenatode populatlon-ls
ioner. In tarmer reglons, nenatode reslstar& rootatocks are enplcyed, euch as F{;ue
ggggg_U!_gl&, F. glomerata (F. racemosa), F. gnaphalec?rpa and !. oalnata. F. c@cu-

iilffi

ETiel-:are-m-'ooEEocElffi etfr 6-6fi fi miEcold-6iEmat?i-EEto send up suckers, thieh ruust be renoved.
Flg propagatlon ls usually by dor.nant rood cuttings, 6tt to 1.2tr lengths and up to
,/*T"t- diarniter. Cut directly benoath nodes or Joints and plant ln a reIl-drained
nedia, Ieavlng ltt of stock above soiL Level. I(eep molst, but definltely not ret.

E'-f,eailEncy

Leafy shoots w111 root under lntermlttent rnist. Marcottlngr or aln-LayerLng, is
also employed.
Use chlp bud, patch bud, stde

graft or.inley grqft

on rootst,ocks.,Chlp bud and

grift ere preferr"ed vrhen rvood ls f-tt or IeaC, patch buds for #t to to 1# loodl
and lnlay grafb for larger stocks. Latex f,Lor fron cuts does not hlnder graft unlon.
side
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.$ruif Oouncil Sntsrrrutisnal,
3114 Troy Avenue
Lakelaod, Florida 33803
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